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cLp Claims officer may -. re-open a case where there has been sue
F

materjJ chge in the vjctfrns medjca3 corgj4jion Thai injust 'o doccur if the otiginal asscssmem of compeDsazi wre aliowed ostand... (Seeparagmph55y)
8. The claimant before me veiy läirly}ias accepted that he does not fall

wi4thi Thosepmjons because no such material change bad occuircJ.

This really is a sad Case, The eltiant's evidence that he now seeks to rely wasnor ayaiJabe to him for whatever reason when the matter came before thej panel i91998. mus, it was not surprising they concludecj that the injuries from $thich he

(1. Thez is tmfDrtunay nothing that this court can do jo assist the
claimant! becausethere is no arguable case that the panth approach to the attempt to adduce ifds freshevidence was wmng in law. Inmy judgm it WaS nor and Dennissionh

MR MAtm; My Loi4 do 1need permissioj o appeal to the Cou4t of Appeal?

MiRJus'r MOSES; You do not need. onto peaJ to the Cotzt ofApj4al. Youcan renew your applicazj before t1etu, I am not advising you to dci that but it isopen to you to advance the same claim to them that you have advanced before me. You donot need any pennissjon froinme.

MIt MATW; My Lord, cn I have your wansuipr ofjudgnaenrat public expen?
1kW JUSTICJ2 MOSES: Yes. I shall order that the transcript be obtained and sent 4 you atpubtic expense.

MR MATEq1 Tha$ you, my Lortt
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